Temperature sensitive mutation in the 38 kDa minor structural protein gene of phage MB78 interferes with phage morphogenesis.
Temperature sensitive mutation in the gene for the 38 kDa minor structural protein of the phage MB78, a virulent phage of Salmonella enterica serovar typhimurium, interferes with phage development at restrictive temperature. Electron microscopy of particles produced at non-permissive temperature indicated that the particles formed are tailless. Two types of particles are seen: (i) empty capsids, which are not perfect icosahedral (ii) icosahedral particles filled with DNA. The gene for the 38 kDa protein is located in the SalIG fragment of the phage genome. Nucleotide sequence of the SalIG fragment of MB78 as well as its temperature sensitive mutant has been determined and analysed. Such analysis indicated that in the mutant the codon GCA has been changed to GTA resulting in substitution of alanine at position 75 of the protein by valine (A75V). This makes the protein thermolabile. Our results suggest that normal functioning of this 38 kDa protein is necessary for attachment of tail fibre to the capsid. Or in other words, this 38 kDa protein is involved in phage morphogenesis.